
 

 

[10月 TOEIC month課題] 

各々、2パラグラフで 200 words程度書いてみま

しょう。 

 

1. With the completion of the Tokyo 

Summer Olympics, what is your overall 

impression? Choose two points to focus on. 

You may want to consider its success or 

failure from an economic point of view or 

compare views of people before and after 

this event. 

 

2. Do you agree or disagree with the 

following statement? 

Breakfast should not be skipped.  State 

your opinion and give two reasons to 

support it. 

 

[11月 TOEFL month課題] 

各々、30分を目安に、200 words書いてみましょ

う。 

  

1.  Which do you think is more important, 

tangible possessions such as nice things, a 

car and home, or intangible experiences 

such as a good education, traveling or doing 

a hobby?  Write a 200-word essay with 

supporting examples. 

 

2.  Some students like to study at school 

with their friends, and others prefer to study 

at home alone. Which of these choices is 

better for you? State your opinion and 

explain why. Write a 200-word essay with 

supporting examples. 

 

[12月 Eiken Grade Pre-1 month課題] 

各トピック末尾の Points から 2 つ視点を選んで、

15分を目安に 120 ~ 150 words書いてみましょ

う。 

 

TOPIC 1 

During the pandemic, many people suffered 

various kinds of stress, including both 

financial and work or family related 

problems.  With this in mind, what are two  

 

 

ways in which people can alleviate their 

stress?  

 

Points for Topic 1 

●Exercise  ●Meeting friends or family 

●Listening to music or reading ●Eating 

 

TOPIC 2 

Do you think that the government should 

provide more support for the poor? 

 

Points for Topic 2 

●Tax  ●Education ●Effort ●Pursuit of 

happiness 

 

[1月 IELTS month課題] 

各々、40分を目安に、250 words書いてみましょ

う。 

 

1.  Of the SDGs, which do you think is the 

most important?  Provide two reasons to 

support your idea.   

 

(https://www.sdgactioncampaign.org/17go

als/2. ) 

 

2. When you buy food, what factor or 

factors, such as environmental impact, 

health, animal rights, fair trade etc., do you 

think influence(s) your choices besides 

quality and price? Why? 

 

頑張って書き上げた人は、 

学修支援のご予約を！ 

予約用HP: 

https://www.tlc.osaka-cu.ac.jp/reserve/ 
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